Animal Research Accreditation and Assurance

AAALAC Accreditation Date 3/12/2008
AAALAC Accreditation Number (HSC) 00557
NIH Office for Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW) Assurance Date 10/12/2007 (expires 10/31/2011)
NIH Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW) Animal Assurance Number for Health Science Campus A3414-01
NIH Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW) Animal Assurance Number for Main Campus A3264-01

Federal Facilities & Administrative Cost Rates

DHHS (Federal) Facilities and Administrative Cost (FAC) Agreement Date for Health Science Campus 02/11/2009
DHHS (Federal) Facilities and Administrative Cost (FAC) Agreement Date for Main Campus 02/11/09
Federal FAC Base for Health Science Campus Modified Total Direct Cost
Federal FAC Base for Main Campus Modified Total Direct Cost
Off-Campus Federal FAC All Programs Rate for Health Science Campus 26.0%
Off-Campus Federal FAC All Programs Rate for Main Campus 26.0%
On-Campus Federal FAC Instruction Rate for Health Science Campus 41.0%
On-Campus Federal FAC Instruction Rate for Main Campus 47.5%
On-Campus Federal FAC Organized Research Rate for Health Science Campus 49.8%
On-Campus Federal FAC Organized Research Rate for Main Campus 45.5%
On-Campus Federal FAC Other Sponsored Activities Rate for Health Science Campus 30.0%
On-Campus Federal FAC Other Sponsored Activities Rate for Main Campus 33.0%

Human Research Assurance [Office of Human Research Protection (OHRP)]

Date UT Federalwide Assurance expires 03/26/2012
UT Biomedical IRB Number IRB00006058
UT Federalwide Assurance Number (both campuses) FWA00010686
UT Institutional Organization (IORG) Number for Both Campuses IORG0000832
UT Social, Behavioral & Educ IRB Number IRB00001193

Mailing Addresses

Authorized Official (Health Science Campus)

Cognizant Government Audit Agency (For Facilities & Administrative Cost Negotiations) for Health Science Campus

James P. Trempe, Ph.D.
Senior Director, Research Administration
University of Toledo Health Science Campus
3000 Arlington Ave
Toledo, OH 43614-2595
Ph: (419) 383-4252
Fax: (419) 383-4262
James.Trempe@utoledo.edu

DHHS Audit Division
1301 Young Street, Room 732
Dallas, TX 75202
Henry Williams
(214) 767-3261
Mailing Addresses

Cognizant Government Audit Agency (For Facilities & Administrative Cost Negotiations) for Main Campus

Fiscal Officer (both campuses)

Mailing Address for Checks (both campuses)

Mailing Address For UT Main Campus RSP

Mailing Address for UTHSC Clinical Research Compliance (Incl. IRB)

Mailing Address For UTHSC RSP

Miscellaneous Institutional Data

CAGE Code (Central Contractor Registration Number) for Health Science Campus 0SR37
CAGE Code (Central Contractor Registration Number) for UT Main Campus 4B963
Dun & Bradstreet Number (DUNS No.) for Health Science Campus 807418939
Dun & Bradstreet Number (DUNS No.) for Main Campus 051623734
Federal Tax I.D. Number (the nine-digit version) 34-0967014
Misconduct in Science (Most Recent ORI Certification Date) 1/9/2007
NSF Awardee Organizational Code (AKA Federal Interagency Committee on Education (FICE) Institution Code) for Health Science Campus 0077370000
NSF Awardee Organizational Code (AKA Federal Interagency Committee on Education (FICE) Institution Code) for Main Campus 0031310000
Originating Agency Identifier (ORI) Number (by FBI) for Health Science Campus OH04814U
USDA Registration Number 31-R-0006 (expires 11/12/2008)

NIH Data

DHHS (NIH) Entity Identification Number (EIN) for Health Science Campus 1346401483 (use 346401483 for grants.gov)
NIH Data

DHHS (NIH) Entity Identification Number (EIN) for Main Campus 1346401483 (use 346401483 for grants.gov)

NIH Institutional Profile Number for Health Science Campus 0229501

NIH Office of Biotechnology Affairs (OBA) [Most Recent Review Date] 12/19/2007

Nuclear Materials Registrations

Ohio Department of Health License for Radioactive Material 2110490006 (expires 2/1/2011)

State and Federal Districts

State Congressional Districts 1, 4, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 82, 83, 89 parts of 63, 86, 90

State Senate Districts (20+ counties of NW Ohio) 1, 2, 11, 12, 19, 26

UTHSC Fringe Benefit Rates

Faculty, Contract, and Salaried 25.3%

Graduate Students 2% (Unless Student Elects to Participate in PERS, in Which Case the Rate is 17%)

Hourly Employees 28.0%